
Distal convoluted 
tubule (DCT)

Simple Short  cuboid epithelium
Large lumen 
Short microvillus
No brush border
Base: basal ridge + mitochondria
Macula densa



Distal convoluted tubule (DCT) functions:

Reabsorbtion  of Na+ / water (by aldestron )
Reabsorbtion of bicarbonate
Reabsorbtion  of Ca+
Secretion of hydrogen / ammonium ( acid-base balance)
Secretion K+





PCT & DCT



Collecting tubule/duct

Chief  cell:

Cuboid / light cytoplasm / basal ridge / apical single cilia /  

Intercalated or dark cell:

Dark cuboid / apical microvillus / mitochondria

Collecting tube – collecting duct –
duct of bellini (area cribrosa) –
minor calyxes

Single cilia in chief cell:

Have polycystin protein
Functions:
Ca+ channel
Adhesion protein in cell to cell junction
Attach cell to basal membrane



Collecting tubule/ductChief cell :

Reabsorption Na+ / water
Secretion K+

Dark cell :

Reabsorption K
Secretion  H+ / HCO3







Juxtaglomerular apparatus

Located in vascular pole
Consist of 3 parts:

Macula densa
Juxtaglomerular cell
External mesangial cell



Juxtaglomerular apparatusMacula densa:

Modified cell of DCT
Located around afferent arteriole
Long / dark cell
Central or apical nucleus
Apical microvillus

susceptible to low Na+ concentration



Juxtaglomerular cells:

Modified smooth muscle cells of afferent arteriole
Round nucleus
Secretory granules in cytoplasm
Rough ER / Golgi

Functions:

Renin secretion / angiotensin I to angiotensin II convertor enzyme 



Juxtaglomerular apparatus External mesangial cell: polkissen / lacis cells

Occupied space between
afferent & efferent arterioles & macula densa

Functions:

Not clear / external glomeruli mesangial /
Secretion of erythropoietin probably / 
Supporting + contractile
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Stimulatory factors of   Juxtaglomerular apparatus 
:

extracellular hypovolemic
BP

decreased Na+ concentration in macula densa



Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system

Angiotensin II functions:

Smooth muscle of arteriole = 
vasoconstriction
Adrenal gland = aldosterone secretion 
= 
Reabsorption Na+ in 3 zones:

Thick segment of ascending        
loop of Henle

DCT
Collecting tubule

Hypothalamus = ADH secretion = water 
reabsorption 
In Collecting tubule





Renal interstitium:

Located between tubules / ducts / vessels in cortex and medulla

In cortex:
Fibroblast like cell ( renal architecture / secretion erythropoietin )
Macrophage

In medulla:
Fibroblast
Macrophage
Interstitial cell: long nucleus / fat droplet / 
secretion medullipin I (vasodilator) / convert to medullipin II in liver



Renal circulation Vasa recta (artery) = continues epithelium
Vasa recta (vein) = fenestrated epithelium







Arterial and venous portal systems



Calyces / pelvis / ureter / urinary bladder epithelium:

Mucosa:

Calyces & pelvis = 2-3 layers
Ureter = 4-5 layers
Bladder = 6-8 layers

Muscularis :

Sup. 2/3 of ureter = circular / longitudinal
Inf. 1/3 of ureter & bladder = longitudinal / circular / longitudinal

Adventitia : dense connective tissue / renal capsule continued





Urinary bladder plaque Transmembrane protein in superficial cells







Male urethra:

Prostatic part = 3.5 cm / transitional epithelium
Membranous part = 1.5 cm / pseudo stratified epithelium
Spongios part = 15 cm / pseudo stratified  & squamous stratified epithelium
Navicular fossa = squamous stratified epithelium

Lamina propria = fibro elastic connective tissue / mucosal cells ( litters glands)



Female urethra: 4 cm

Near bladder = transitional epithelium
End part = squamous stratified epithelium
Lamina propria = mucosal cells ( litters glands)























Collecting ducts



Components of the renal corpuscle visualized by light and electron microscopy















Juxtaglomerular cells and extramesangial cells





Ureter 





Bladder (empty)



Bladder (empty)









Transverse section H&E 160x






